
ORESTER AUXILIARY 
RAND OFFICERS VISIT

remember *'" these rules for

staff erf 
dijide:

-Mrs. imti'tt: Atwood

CALIFORNIA IDISON COMPANY

Ov riparian sr.d hCT staff.
Kiv.rvl . rtfxxm vnr;e iMrodiiw-iJ 

j aihd Uie £rand cfcW « «» eswrt.t-d 
; jnto the circle roorn bfroath in
arch erf pearock lit'-here arid 

.;iwro4u«t* to tfi**m«nl«:'re. Ft, 
Mwing » brirf Irjii&pss »m«tijij? 
jUv' new officers w*n.. infttu'fcc 
i   Mr*. Helen' But ftiri8fl wus pi*
wnu-4 for inilkJJation Jus chief 

i etnnptrooh «» M.ISS -ghirfcy AJJfr.

floor, by /:-  -. 
book doiis. H

'"" Irene Bwrix-, ttaur and outer
The : guards.

' The dwti-i'.-t c-ffjws w«-re f;:M 
i- JVM* Wuud. l;nt.nc-i»J :« -  
,">': Mn. Lydia P.*. titu.''.' 
A Mr* R."**. RjUivan. rci-.-,:i

Sorority 
Initiates 
Three

^ The AjnencSn   Legion Ha.'! in 
j Wttminirtbfi w*» the wuin? fa- 

 .') thf Snrti«tkth of thrfee rw»- nvtt-
FJvr*«w MarslialL ctep' >i^" °f p*' Eigipa Pf1' Sorxrr-i'.y 

Zc-u Chsptt-r, Satarday nigh-. .'
A eandfr-liftit cpr^rnony ins; 

at'rf th" hpwt-t--* candidat'-ii 
M<^sdam*s J. Hlx'HW). J. R 
Jon«! aw) A. J3. Rr->>tt and » 
buff"1, supper and danee fol- i

Pandora Club 
Members, View 
Style Show j Tab)* d»coj-ations WCT« car- ] 

ri«l out in lh« MWOJ it y colors;
Mrs.'.P»vl Pendloton and M« .' ^" t;I'? ^ PW«"«^ ">" ' 

.Krrol Sanders  prwwud a novel  7^.Ji8unne5 *'CTfr a<lrac'

Mirandy Will 
Be Fuchsia 
Club Speake'r

Mt.-nbers of tht- Lomita Fu- 
chsja Ciub art hK-kmg forward 
to the appf"4rance her» of
"•ir,<;.iA-f " of rari,o ar-J l'>v; E -

fxt-i

Bethel Is 
Host'to Mrs. 
Montague »

 '    - '••••'I since that 
  ' ;. the- star of 

vows arid with
"      '^ vision she is 
' '     .. . eardenine ard 
fl'-.vc.- arrsr:i!f-rr,crit program on- 
Saturday afternoons.'

What Mirandy .considers the 
grr.s «r-.-t tribute' paid hc-r 

j'. i/.i- years is the-TA tr.e

l. A dainty luncheon
d l/y ttlr. h')<-lc.St:M ;

vas

official vi'ilt of Dopuly 
Guardian Sl.-h. .'.'' II Monta 
.Lomita licth'-l No! liiT.

; r 'n.b'i :. of tfc<: i.., . . .; 
«- ht-thi-l council. 
''residing w ore Honort-d 

aiQu'pn Jf.anne Hamilton; Senior
, t.. «.., J., jan,, t HooJ an(j jumor

K'Jria HandKtrom.
Mpntajjuo was pi<-s<-jit';d

;t bouquet r,f daffodils and
f D^".h inn and ielicioun rc-frt-sh-
f , UK n'.s wer«- served with Janice
f Woodman aji chairman- of the

wjrjn.nL; /c^r jn tijr. All-Amor- 
i lean C'ontr-st in her honor. The 
j "Mirandy" is a gorgr-ous dark

red rose vnry double and exceed- 
: Ingly fragrant.*

Mirandy is- also tiir. author of
sevtral books. "Eioiner Me-
f-andlibs, His. Ociffx.-! According
 -> 'Miisnuy," "Bretzfs from'Pc-r- 

i.inon Holler." and 'Tales of
'.". Early Days' which is still
in print. 

The installation .of new of
fic-ers will share- honors with thr;
guest sinker ;..nd Harry Mar-. 
shall, state . Fuchsia Society. 
president, will be Installing of-

BEACON DRUG CO.
' . ''. ANNO U N C E S  

New Store Hours
Monday Through Saturday

9:00 a.m. TO 7:00 p.m.
(Effective Ne*f Week, March 6} 

(1'lom'ilSundayH A Holiday*)

Removal of the bus depot makes shorter hours 
necessary, but it will also enable us to give MUCH 

BETTER SERVICE to our Prescription and Drug Cus 
tomers.

We hope our patrons can arrange to get their 
drug store needs during these hours.

EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTIONS, as always, will be 
taken care of at any time.

BEACON DRUG CO.
U'.lm I . Prince

:PTA District
Publicity . " 
Luncheon Set

KiBhty-seven rnrmlirm of thr- 
working 1 press, radio and tele- 

will   be ' honored by a
Tnni.h District of Parent 
TV a r-n ,i,-H ;:0 urtr:sy ^uljli^iy 
lunrh'on ro bp hpld at 12:(Xi 
nofm Tlnn-.sday, March IB in thr. 
Billmorr- Howl, S15 South Olive 
TOO reprenpntatlves of T o n t h 
District's 350 |0ca | parem-icarn- 
tr associations will nin-t to 
gr-thcr to arknriwlMlcr. ihr ,n 
operation Rivr'n lc> fri< ( ,,-,r,,,i 
ti-arrhcr proMiam l,y tlipsf n<w^ 

'lfathr.,.,.rs. I'ri,,n,,al .s,,,,,!;-,- .  
HIP !iini:l,, f,n will he HI rldon M. 
If ay <l i-ii. talented dl i-ctor ot 
puWin .spi ald llK al SH Ha Mo- 
nica r;,iy Coflr-KP, who H known 
for his ahility to coinlj n

nd instructive ad 
for public b ,,, akmK »i.d 
improv.-rnc.,,.. ,  -, ,,,,:,,;,,  
pmnles.s foiin . H,,   I',,-,,. 
loined As I Am" carioon' 
tui-( - In tr;,|,, publi

fc>al-

hu
by many

Mrs. Miirvin Owen, pif.sidi 
of Tenlh District PTAs and I 
Alexandnr Stoddard. sup 
Intendfiii of Hn. I.Q.S A,,,,, 
City .Sch,,ols, >vill ,,,ld the 
Bieeljii(.H )  ,! . ,,,, ws (li . s|
iniiloi-H wh(i play such a Mro 
Hart In inoldinK publi,. ( , r) |,,i

the nilie
his area. Mrs. fierniird . 
ri'-r, dlslrli.-t' music jichola 
i!hiiirinan, will introduce a y 
scholarship winner of lant 
'- present a hrlof piano 
gram.

Mm. Adrian J. O'Connor i 
Ker of Tenth nistrict !> 
ircau <iC puliliciiy, i,; i,, j,,..

Museum. Offers 
Chamber Music

i heard Ravel Sona- 
n nd cello will be 
'he reK iilar chum

Aneles Co

.
ill .'I ./cluck. 

K (lice Hhapu-o, viollniM 
id ir (!.-ill|ieb. ,.,.|||.,t win 
'" the Itin.-l «, ,, '   a 
 in i wl,.i,l, «,n  ,,,,. a | s( , 
>»  I-' HI I! ||,,|. K -I.'H, |,y 
i'i, IHI. I ll». .Sonata for v 
"' I"'"" bv Hrlnmiaiin. 0|i
Ml-,:. .Sll.1,,1,,, w ,|| ),,, I,

'School Has 'Art Association Installs
Activities 
Planned

Officers' Presentations Made

w- officers, and 
of special ffifts 
of outstanding

..
-a for 25 f.-r ... - .- - --.. . ,.; 
IK eh!W;r- 
;.c'hoo) waf- 
raary 21.

On March f  .-.-- 
.'.-rrall animal exr..- 
by the Los A.irflo 

the benefit of -  
at Jiarb- - 

March 7 there .ri:; : 
'ion of the ichoc-; L.   ..-- .,_,.. 
Xierlc* F;re Oeparunent.

Milliner}' classes' ary being 
fteM for wonvn e-vfr>- Tuesdav 

. '.i 'he bunpalov.- frrrr. y a. n. \i 
52 o'clock .\>w rr.oWs fnr'V-. f. 
'i-r-tt creai:o-? lor '.he- Eaj'cr 
rjorinet are'available.

.A sewir.g class also mr>e;« 
frery Mor.day /rom * a.m. to 12 
o clock. New spring clothes are 
being made ind remodeling of 
ctoines is on the program.

THICK GLASS CRACKS
A -truck glass filled v.-,th hot 

»'a'.*r -A more likely to crack 
tr.4Ti a thin one.

Girls' ,Club- 
Organized 
by Calvary

The Queen Esther Club was 
: igan'ized for girls of the. Cal- 
:'.r>' Assembly of God Church 
of teen-age with Vivian Rozen- 
shal. Bobbie Waters and Mar 
garet Corrigan as sponsors.

EJectr-d officers include Betty 
Ann Williams, president; Colleen 
HcGinnia vice-president; Bever- 
)y Williams, secretary; Darlcne 
Houston." treasurer; Mildred 
Monroc, historian and, following 
their installation, cdrsages of 
red 'and white carnations were 
presented 15 «ach"officer, . '

Sally Ga'-sa-.vay was. named 
social chairman. . , ' j

Cake and punch were sei-ved 
by 'the officers at the close of 
the meeting.    

.'-:...- I.H W. Alien, i',- i , 
IM. -.o- ui, was piesented v.,- n 
a pallet of teakwood with bra« 5 
inlay, made by Carolyn Banlr-tt, 
craft chairman, which will r ,,. 
main within the club but will t,o 
handed down to the incoming 
.'.resident as the officers chanii.- 
fiom year to year. Mrs. Allon 
then turned It over to Mrs. Onu 
Strain. Incoming president.

Leslie .Stone of Harbor City 
donated one of her pictuni. 

i which had been framed bv 
Glenn Parks., to the association. 

Those members who had en 
tered prize-winning pictures 
throughout the year exhibitcH 
their entries and were present 
ed with pins. Among the group 
were L. E. Ross of Lonnta; 
Carolyn -Bartlett and Leslie 
Stone of Harbor City.

Mrs. Alien presented each 
member of the retiring board 
with one of her own water 
colors and the association pre 
sented theft- 'retiring president 
with a gold pin in the form of 
a pallet and gavel. She was 
alsa the recipient of a lovely 
orchid from the retiring boSrd. 
. Table decorations, made by 
Mrs. Tommy Eminons. were in 
the'form of a mission complete 
with silver doves'and bells.

Compare OR. COWEN'S LOW PRICES and 
liberal Credit Terms and you will agree 
: l cosli .no mor« and it il |utt a> easy to 
lurchate dental plotes at Dr. Cowen'l at 

'l was 7 years ago! Remember, YOU 
DON'T NEED CASH ... Or. Cowen's 
liberal Credit Terms arc just at friendly 
and flexible at you wish to make them. 
PAY ONLY WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD . . . 
in small weekly or monthly amounts. All 
types of dental plates are available al 'Dr. 
Cowen's, includinB UPPERS, LOWERS, 
PAKTIAIS AND ROOFLESS DENTURES . . . 
select the style best suited for your in 
dividual requirements. COME IN NOW and 
take advantage of these Low Prices.

EXAMINATION 
Without Appointment

the Beautiful 
Transparent Plastic Material
When you purchase new dental plates, look 
for more than utility, consider how they affect 
both your Appearance and Comfort. Ask Your 
Dentist about the many advantages of dental 
plales mode from Transparent Plastic Material. 
Learn how they are created to simulate Natural 
Teeth as closely at possible . . . how they are 
fitted to help eliminate discomfort. These plates 
are exceplionally lightweight, yet they offofd 
Vigorous, Healthful 'Chewing Power.'

Plan without InKreit er any extra charge ... 
Same law Pricei al If you Raid cash . . . take 
as long as 5, 10, or 15 months to pay.

NO EXTRA CHARGE - PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
Dr Cowen offers you Immediate Dental Care and you can pay later In small weekly or 
monthly amounts after your work ii completed! It it easy to arrange for Credit at Dr. 
Cowen's ' no red tape no third party or finance company to deal with. This Liberal 
Service does not cott you one extra penny . . . Make Your Own Reasonable Terms.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM
Sat. Till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
CORNER PINE e OPPOSITE BUffUMS

FRii PARKINO-305 W..I lr««dw«»


